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Introduction
Zero Waste Energy is an industry leading solutions development company that designs, builds, and
operates integrated solid waste facilities. ZWE is dedicated to providing sustainable and flexible
solutions for meeting waste processing needs and providing optimal recovery. With its extensive
expertise and advanced technologies, ZWE offers innovative mixed solid waste processing and
patented anaerobic digestion systems that maximize commodities recovery and organic waste
conversion into valuable renewable energy and clean compost.
ZWE is led by waste industry experts who average more than 20 years of experience in financing,
designing, building, managing and operating successful integrated waste management facilities. As a
solutions provider, ZWE considers the technical, economic and environmental components of the
waste stream, facility and operator to develop solutions that are both executable and meet customers'
needs. ZWE has access to a wide range of proven technologies that support its results-driven
approach.

State-of-the-Art Anaerobic Digestion Technology
ZWE offers the world's most innovative approaches to organic waste processing and waste-to-energy
systems:
The SMARTFERM® system requires no preprocessing, reducing capital expenses, required
manpower and process time
The SMARTFERM® process virtually eliminates any wastewater generation because the
excess percolate be utilized in the composting process at the adjacent ECF.
The SMARTFERM® process requires minimal energy inputs because it is a relative passive
process that requires little machinery
The digestate produced is of a quality superior for composting as compared to standard
green waste/food waste compost feedstock
The sealed digesters reduce fugitive odors and the system includes biofilters for odor
capture and elimination
ZWE designs, builds, finances and operates its own AD systems, bringing that experience to
bear in assuring design excellence, reliability and low
cost operation (and reduced tip fees)
ZWE brings its experience in "hot" commissioning to
assure optimal system performance
ZWE has significant expertise and accumulated
research from analysis of its own digestate and its
application in the composting process, which can be
provided to improve the its client's composting
operations
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ZWE knows the waste
industry and where it's
headed. We have the
knowledge, strategies, and
abilities to make your
waste processing effort a
successful and achievable
project.

The ZWE team offers:
Systems and approaches that generate a solid return on investment
Technology built in America specifically for the Waste Industry
US operating references for all size operations
Flexible approaches from design/build to own/operate
ZWE is the optimal partner, with the experience, resources and technologies to execute successful
projects and deliver proven results.

Blue Line Transfer - South San Francisco, CA
This 8-digester concrete SMARTFERM® system is the first project in U.S. to convert food & green
waste into onsite, low carbon CNG fuel for the vehicle fleet that collects the organic MSW. It
began operations in January 2015.
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I.

The ZWE Approach

ZWE follows a cooperative, phased approach to developing its integrated waste processing and energy
conversion systems, tailoring them to the unique needs and parameters of each customer. This
process, which begins upon execution of a formal agreement, provides efficiency and cost savings to
projects through a progressive refinement of technical and business issues during each phase to
achieve optimal results.

Phase 1: Process Parameters & Conceptual Design
ZWE’s Phase 1 submittal includes development of the project scope, conceptual facility design,
estimated timelines, and a preliminary cost estimate for the design and installation of the project.
These activities include the following:
A review of all the performance characteristics of the system and system components:
o throughput
o energy consumption
o production, odor, noise, chemicals and compounds used or created in connection
with the system
o potential outlets for system by-products, including commodities, biogas and
compost
The projected volume of extracted biogas to be achieved by the system, based upon the
biogas content of the feedstock
Estimated timelines for project development and completion by project phase
A financial model, including capital and operating cost projections for the system, in
sufficient detail to formulate business plans and investment analyses
Assistance in developing internal or public information presentations
The Initial Estimate presents ZWE's best estimate of all costs of the Project, based on its past
experience and projects. Phase 1 Services are generally completed within ninety (90) days of receiving
all required customer information.

Phase 2: Project Permitting Support
In Phase 2, ZWE provides its customers with permitting support for system operation (air, water and
waste handling) and land use:
Guidance in completing applications, performing due diligence, and moving through the
review process
Technical data and descriptive information about the system that is reasonably necessary
as part of the permitting process
Meeting attendance and presentations to appropriate permitting and planning agencies
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Phase 3: Front-End Engineering Design
ZWE works with the customer in Phase 3 to prepare the front-end engineering design (FEED) for
construction and installation of the Project. This is an important next step as the FEED process further
refines the project’s key engineering, equipment, and construction requirements to ensure that the
project scope, cost, and performance meet customer requirements before further commitment to
detailed design. The FEED will contain a number of drawings that cover the processes, general
arrangement of equipment on the site, and critical sizing of all major components. ZWE also engages
all suppliers and contractors to develop pricing of the project components. This provides a more
definitive budget and prepares the customer for execution of the project in Phase 4.
This early engineering effort is a proven technique and reduces the risk as the project evolves from
concept to final design, resulting in a project that is well defined and executable. The completion of the
FEED process can also provide the basis for a guaranteed maximum price (GMP), used by some
customer financing approaches. ZWE can also add other levels of security at the conclusion of this
Phase 3 process as may be required by customer financing.

Phase 4: Project Management, Equipment Procurement & Training
During Phase 4, ZWE provides all technical expertise and knowledge to the construction contractor and
serves as the project manager in overseeing the installation of the System from a technical
perspective:
Order the equipment detailed in the FEED
Oversee the final design, engineering, construction and installation of the equipment at the
Project site
Provide technical expertise and know-how relating to the System and the technology
Once project construction is complete, an experienced technician and start-up specialist from ZWE will
provide the following onsite services:
Pre-startup project management, training and operational assistance
Operational training for the customer's staff / employees
Certain post-startup training and monitoring
Additional training and calibration of System performance onsite for 30 days following
system functional operation

Process
Parameters

Conceptual
Design

Permitting
Support

Technology
Package
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Execution
Package

Proj Mgmt,
Procurement
& Training

II.

Mixed Solid Waste Processing

The ZWE management team members have been closely involved in the design, development and
operation of Material Recovery Facilities (MRF) for processing Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) since the
introduction of MRFs in the mid-1980s. They understand how fully automated MSW Sorting Systems
can provide a significant enhancement to traditional MRF operations by processing material that is
typically bound for a landfill. It is estimated that as much as 30-40% of most municipal solid waste
streams is potentially recoverable, in the form of paper, plastics, wood and metal, and another 35-40%
in the form of organic materials.
Comprehensive mixed solid waste processing systems employ sophisticated front-end sorting
technology to recover commodities with value for resale or reuse. The remaining waste stream can be
further automatically segregated to isolate organics, providing feedstock for an anaerobic digestion
system. A comprehensive waste processing system creates value by recovering additional commodities
for sale, saving disposal and transportation costs and preparing the organic fraction for use in an
energy recovery process.
ZWE uses equipment designed and manufactured by its partner, Bulk Handling Systems (BHS), in a
series of unique and patented process steps and operational procedures to efficiently recover the
highest amount of materials at prices comparable to a traditional transfer station. The BHS-designed
and built full-scale operation at the GreenWaste MRF in San Jose, California is certified at over 75%
recovery.
One of the most recently installed BHS MRF systems is shown below at the IREP@Montgomery project
in Alabama, which is being managed by ZWE.
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III. Anaerobic Digestion Technology
Anaerobic digestion (AD) is a bacterial fermentation process that operates without free oxygen and
results in a biogas containing mostly methane and carbon dioxide. AD is also the principal
decomposition process occurring in landfills. Biodegradation of organic material occurs in nature
principally through the action of aerobic microorganisms. Ultimately, complete oxidation of the
carbonaceous organic materials results in the production of carbon dioxide (CO2) and water (H2O).
Anaerobic microorganisms degrade the organic matter in the absence of oxygen with ultimate
products being CO2 and methane (CH4) collectively called “biogas”, although lignin and lignin-encased
biomass (e.g., paper, cardboard, tree trimmings) degrade very slowly. Anaerobic micro-organisms
occur naturally in low-oxygen environments such as marshes, wetlands, and in the digestive tract of
ruminant animals.
Zero Waste Energy utilizes SMARTFERM®, a state-ofthe-art dry anaerobic digestion system for organic
waste processing requirements. Like other dry
fermentation, it is well suited for the production of
biogas from stacked solid organic waste in a noncontinuous batch process. Unlike other dry
fermentation technologies, SMARTFERM® offers a subgrade percolate tank, which significantly reduces
percolate and biogas process piping runs, and the size of motors and fans to move these process
media. Additionally, the overall thermal efficiency of the process is greatly enhanced with a sub-grade
percolate tank. The SMARTFERM® design may also allow a thermophilic mode of operation.
SMARTFERM® was developed and has been proven successful in Germany, where systems have been
in operation for more than seven years. ZWE is the exclusive licenseholder for this technology in North
America and China.

A.

Wet & Dry AD - What's the Difference?

There are two basic types of AD technologies, ‘wet’ (low-solids) and ‘dry’ (high-solids). ‘Dry’ digestion
is typically defined as having more than 15 percent of total solids (TS) inside the digester. The wet AD
system commonly applies a continuous process flow, where dry AD systems apply either a continuous
or batch process.
Although North America has a long history of treating municipal wastewater solids (and more recently
agricultural waste such as manure) with a low TS content via wet AD for stabilization and biogas
production, only very few commercial-scale AD installations exist to-date that process sourceseparated organics (SSO) or the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW).
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In Europe, AD technologies to process SSO and OFMSW on a commercial/industrial scale were
developed more than 20 years ago. By the end of 2010, more than 200 AD plants treating SSO and
OFMSW with a total installed capacity of about 6 million tons had been built. The trend, as shown
below, is towards dry AD technology.

Figure - Wet vs. Dry Digestion for SSO and OFMSW in Europe [Source: De Beare and Mattheuws, BioCycle Journal,
Feb. 2010]

Liquids Processing & Surplus Discharge
Wet systems typically require extensive, and costly, pre-processing to produce a waste slurry for
subsequent digestion. This waste slurry has a low (typically below 15%) TS content requiring a
significant amount for process water to be added to the incoming SSO or OFMSW.
Both wet and continuous dry digestion processes rely on the dewatering of the digested solids
(digestate), which results in a significant amount of liquids (as centrate). While the centrate is
recirculated and reused in the process to a greater or lesser extent, the remaining (surplus) liquid
stream requires further handling and/or treatment.
This may be achieved by temporary storage onsite for subsequent beneficial use, where feasible (e.g.
land application). Very often onsite wastewater treatment of the surplus liquid stream is required for
wet systems before the produced effluent can be discharged to meet local discharge requirements. In
contrast, the dry batch AD process only generates a very small amount of surplus liquids from the
percolation process.
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Reduced Processing Costs
The dry batch digestion technology utilized by ZWE requires minimal feedstock processing and no
water addition prior to fermentation, significantly reducing pre-processing costs. Rather than moving
organic waste through a complex system of pulpers, mixers, augers and pumps, the organic material in
a dry batch AD system remains stationary in an air-tight tunnel with micro-organisms introduced
through a wet sprinkler system in the percolate.
No pumps or motors in a dry AD system come into contact with the waste, significantly reducing
process requirements while minimizing maintenance downtime. While some wet systems may be
capable of generating slightly more biogas on the margin than similarly sized dry AD systems, the
significantly lower internal energy usage and capital and operating costs associated with dry batch
systems outweigh the potential biogas generation benefit.

B.

ZWE Dry AD Advantages

ZWE’s patented SMARTFERM® dry anaerobic digestion systems contain unique features that make
them the most cost-effective and productive AD system of any type available for a potential organics
processing project:
Moisture addition and removal not required. Dry solids can be in excess of 50% of the
organic waste input.
The 21-day batch average cycle time compares favorably (up to 25% more productive) than
other dry systems.
Digesters are biologically self-heated through the air system and re-circulation of the liquid
percolate through the material, effectively minimizing energy usage.
The liquid percolate contains the necessary biological constituents and proper pH balance
to negate the use of previously digested material (recirculation) needed to start
subsequent batches.
Plants require a smaller footprint than traditional systems, creating opportunities for urban
applications, and lowering infrastructure and operating costs.
Thermophilic mode of operation improves biogas production and downstream renewable
energy applications.
Odor is controlled through the injection of oxygen into the digester at the end of the
process, which helps to strip odors (primarily hydrogen sulfide) and yield a superior
product. Exhaust air produced from the shutdown process is oxidized in a biofilter for
further odor mitigation.
In the thermophilic mode of operation, the digestate emerging at the end of the process is
free of pathogens (e.g., salmonella) meaning it is a compost product per the US EPA’s
Process to Further Reduce Pathogen’s (PFRP) sanitation requirements.
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Thermophilic and Mesophilic Process Comparison
Process Temperatures
Processing Time
Biogas Yield
Methane Content of Biogas
Percolate Tank Location
Pathogen Removal

Thermophilic
55 °C (131 °F)
21 days
3,000 to 3,600 cf/ton
58-62%
Below grade, under digesters
Yes

Mesophilic
38 - 40 °C (100 – 104 °F)
21 days
2,700 – 3,200/ton
55-58%
External to Facility
No

In general, mesophilic AD systems are easier and more cost-effective to operate and maintain than
thermophilic systems due to a flexible operating temperature range. However, the ZWE SMARTFERM®
system is able to maintain thermophilic operating parameters by virtue of the facility design, which
places the below-grade insulated percolate tanks beneath the digesters to minimize thermal losses.

C.

Dry AD Process Phases

There are four key process phases associated with ZWE's SMARTFERM® dry anaerobic digestion
technology. They are described beginning below and shown graphically on the following page.
1.
Supply Air (Aeration) – After the organic waste is loaded into the digester, the digester hatch
device is closed with a gas seal to ensure that process conditions can be maintained and that biogas
cannot escape. Each digester contains an in-floor aeration system that is activated immediately after
the door is sealed. The aeration system pumps outside air into the organic waste material, which
creates aerobic digestion conditions that self-heat the material to process temperatures before
anaerobic conditions are created, providing significant energy savings. Aerobic digestion generally lasts
no more than 12 hours.
2.
Percolate Cycle – Following the initial aeration of the organic material, the aerobic bacteria
consume the remaining oxygen in the digester, establishing anaerobic conditions. Under anaerobic
conditions, the organic waste is finely sprayed with conditioned process water containing the
thermophilic micro-organisms (“percolate”) that decompose the waste and produce biogas. This
percolate is pumped in a closed loop between the digesters and the heated and insulated percolate
tanks located beneath the dry digester areas.
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Percolate is sprinkled on the material for approximately 20 days causing the production of biogas.
Percolate is collected in a drainage system, screened for solids in a specially designed weir called a
“sand trap” and overflows back to the percolate tank where it is recharged with the thermophilic
organisms required for digestion. In addition, high quantities of organic acids, which arise during the
beginning of the process, are stored and degraded in the percolate tank to ensure proper pH balance.
Therefore, the percolate tanks are of major importance for the biogas production in ZWE's facilities.
The required thermophilic process temperature in the digesters is maintained through accurate
process control of the percolate tanks, which regulate percolate temperature at approximately 55°C /
131°F. For this function, the percolate tank is heated by a commercial natural gas heating system or a
biogas combined heat and power system (CHP) and insulated.
3.
Biogas System – The production of biogas begins quickly after percolation. Biogas is collected
in an embedded piping system and stored in roof-mounted double-membrane bladders. Stored biogas
is available for nomination into the CNG system or a CHP system.
4.
Exhaust Air – Before the digester doors are opened at the conclusion of the batch process,
percolate dosing is ceased on the 21st day, which immediately reduces biogas production. Air is also
circulated through the same floor aeration system on the 21st day of percolation and collected in an
exhaust piping system that initially combusts low quality biogas (i.e. methane content of 20% and less)
in a lean gas flare and then processes the digester air in a bio-filter when the methane content is below
1-2%. In total, the shutdown process is a 4- to 5-hour procedure.
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IV. Biogas Processing & Digestate Composting Options
A.

Biogas Fuel Production

ZWE offers customized options for utilization of the biogas, a valuable renewable energy source,
produced in the anaerobic digesters. This can fuel a containerized Combined Heat and Power (CHP)
system for conversion of biogas to electricity and heat for on-site energy use as well as export. ZWE
can also incorporate a system in which biogas is upgraded and converted to Renewable Natural Gas
(RNG), also referred to as CNG or compressed natural gas.

CNG can be stored onsite and used to refuel collection vehicles that deliver solid waste to a facility,
such as the ZWE AD facility for Blue Line Transfer in South San Francisco. CNG also can be sold and
transported offsite. The use of this clean natural gas as a transportation fuel displaces the
consumption of diesel fuel and assists with the reduction of greenhouse gases that would otherwise be
produced.
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For the CHP System Option, ZWE works with leading technology providers such as 2G Cenergy, which
has provided CHP systems (as shown below at the San Jose AD facility) for other ZWE AD facilities. The
CHP system includes an open frame mounted intra-cage-structure frame design, including all basic CHP
components and accessories, factory testing, basic tools, handbooks & manuals, packing & loading.

Biogas RIN Generation
Under the federal Renewable Fuel Standards (RFS) program created in 2005, any refiner that produces
or imports gasoline or diesel is "obligated" to create a calculated volume of renewable fuels to reduce
Green House Gases (GHG) by reducing the volume petroleum-based fuels produced and imported in
the U.S. They are called "obligated parties" (OP) and they must meet established renewable fuel
standards by 2022. OPs can utilize renewable fuel that has been blended into or substitutes for fossil
fuels to meet these standards.
As an incentive, a Renewable Identification Number or RIN is submitted to the EPA as a quantitative
representation of the amount of biofuel produced on a calculated per gallon basis. OPs can meet their
obligations by purchasing RINs assigned to qualified offsetting biofuels producers.
To generate a RIN, both the biogas producer (supply) and transportation (enduse demand) are required. Qualifying end-use transportation includes:
Renewable electricity - (LFG) used in electric vehicles
Upgraded biogas to inject into the natural gas grid (off take - CNG)
CNG on-site production / filling station for CNG vehicle fleets
The RIN is used by the EPA to track biofuel trading as a unique RIN is generated for each volume of
biofuel that is produced. While RINs are not a commodity, there is a monetary value associated with
RINs as an incentive for renewable fuel production. One RIN is equal to 1 gallon of ethanol equivalent,
therefore fuels such as biodiesel generate 1.5 RINs per gallon and heating oil and renewable diesel
generate 1.6 RINs per gallon and 1.7 RINs per gallon, respectively.
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In July 2014. the EPA modified "eligible fuel pathways" to include CNG and LNG
from biogas created in separated municipal solid waste (MSW) digesters such as
ZWE AD systems. A booming volume of cellulosic renewable information numbers
(RINs) from renewable CNG and LNG pursued the ruling, and as a result has
increasingly shown the potential for biogas as a source of transportation fuel.
The EPA-modified RIN program expands the qualifying standards to include fuel
produced through the AD conversion of green waste and food waste into a renewable biofuel, such as
the AD conversion of biogas to CNG with ZWE SMARTFERM® configurations. This will result in a
potential new, long-term revenue stream for ZWE clients.

B.

Digestate Composting

ZWE has invested significant effort in the analysis and characteristics of the digestate produced in its
SMARTFERM® systems for composting. The benefits of composting digestate include:

Digestate Characteristics

Operational Benefits & Savings

High moisture content

Reduced water commodity charges, less water application
time, lower labor costs

Low odor generation

Reduction in impacts to surrounding receptors

Homogeneous

Consistent compost pile structure

Easy to blend with building agent

Reduced loader & labor time

High anaerobic microbial activity

Reaches thermophilic temperature quickly = reduced
resident time for more efficient use of space

High weight-to-volume ratios

Higher revenue-to-footprint ratios

Produces higher nitrogen values in compost
than green waste compost

Enhanced value to end-user markets

Consistent residual ratios

Predictable cost to manage residual

Additional benefits ZWE digestate presents for the use or supplement in traditional composting
operations include:
ZWE Digestate contains immense amounts of beneficial bacteria and fungi that would
otherwise take weeks to cultivate in traditional compost piles.
This beneficial bacteria and fungi represent an inoculant or “jump start” to any composting
piles that are bulked or blended with other compostable material that has not gone
through Anaerobic Digestion.
The high moisture content (+55%) present in the digestate is valuable moisture. This is
because the moisture has penetrated the entire structure of the fraction, including the
sizes in excess of 2”. In traditional composting operations, the moisture applied to the
feedstock rarely penetrates below the surface on these larger fractions. The high moisture
benefits include:
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a. The moisture in the ZWE Digestate contains high microbial content as a result of the
material being saturated with percolate from the Anaerobic Digestion process. The
material has been exposed to a constant regimen of percolate in the deepest portion of
the fraction that contains all the beneficial bacteria and fungi to create the optimal
environment for decomposition.
b. The structure of the larger fractions is now weakened and will result in fragmentation
(higher destruction) with agitations, resulting in higher screening yields (more value per
input ton).
c. Due to these higher yields, the material will have a more desired structure i.e. fluffier,
with higher visual quality characteristics.
d. Material will have a lower bulk density (higher bulk value).
The ZWE digestate will have a relative composting duration of eight weeks out of the
digester in relation to CO2 evolution (when it hits the ground, it is eight weeks into the
active composing phase).
The ZWE digestate will contain much lower VOC and ammonia content that traditional
compost piles with the same resident time (8 weeks). The digestate will contain a minimum
of 1/2 to as high as 1/10 of the VOC and ammonia concentrations, representing much
lower odor potential (farther along the process curve to stability and maturity.)
If the digestate has gone through a ZWE in-vessel composting (IVC) process, it will
represent material that has finished the active stage per the most stringent Air District
regulations for emissions and Health Department regulations for pathogen reduction. As a
result, it may be placed in curing piles with no further mechanical or operational
composting activities.
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ZWE SMARTTURN® Composting System
The digestate from the SMARTFERM® AD process could be
transported from the digesters via front loader or conveyor to an
adjacent SMARTTURN® Composting facility, where marketable
finished compost would be made.
This process is facilitated by the use of the SMARTTURN® system, a process- and emission-controlled
technology for composting operations. Unlike a typical aerated static pile composting process, it is a
specially designed turning machine that travels over the roof system on the walls along the composting
lane, turning and mixing material from the center and the side areas. This results in a very loose
material that is easily accessible by fresh air supplied from the bottom of the lane. At each turning
cycle, the digestate is moved in one direction, creating a material flow from the filling side to the
discharge side of the tunnel (flow through operation). The main components of this system include:
Concrete lane structure
Lane roof
ZWE SMARTTURN® lane turner
Transfer wagon
Irrigation system
Aeration floor
Aerobic treatment of the output digestate from the SMARTFERM® AD process takes place by an
agitated and partially enclosed lane composting process. During the first intensive composting stage of
the process (Step 1), a biological degradation of the organic mass takes place by micro organisms. This
causes a self-heating of the input material, which kills harmful bacteria and dries the digestate due to
the high temperatures and water evaporation that takes place. During the second stage (Step 2) of the
composting process, a further stabilization as well as maturation of the masses takes place.
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The transfer of the turning machine from one lane to the next lane takes place with a transfer wagon
that is travelling along the output end of the lanes.

The demand for compost has grown exponentially over the last 10 years. While the primary market for
compost use has been in agriculture and land remediation/erosion control, the growth in demand has
been seen in urban growth areas. The market for compost has expanded to include more commercial
applications such as landscaping design, garden and potting blends, and construction/development soil
replenishment. As a matter of fact, in today’s market, the compost itself is more likely to be used as a
component or amendment rather than a finished product.
Historically, windrow, static pile and in-vessel composting have been the most common and least
costly approaches to processing municipal organics. Each method has tradeoffs in terms of overall
costs and must be evaluated considering the following factors:
Maximizing control of public health/nuisance factors
Optimizing throughput to yield positive project economics
Producing a high quality compost product

Windrow Composting
Outdoor composting in piles relies on mechanical aeration, typically with a compost windrow turner or
front-end loader, to optimize the composting process. Windrow facilities with straddle turners (a
turner that goes over the top of the pile) are limited by the height of the turner. Other turner
technologies, such as elevating face, perform the turning function from the side and therefore pile
height is less constrained. However, pile height typically is limited to 10-12 feet to optimize the
windrow composting process.
In windrow composting, temperature control and oxygen levels are managed by mechanical agitation.
Pile turning introduces oxygen and accelerates physical degradation of feedstocks. One benefit of the
digestate is its high moisture content, which allows for the bulking agent to be mixed in without
additional moisture. Generally speaking, the total composting time can be managed by the
aggressiveness of the turning regime.
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Aerated Static Pile Composting
Aerated static pile composting consists of forcing (positive) or pulling (negative) air through the
compost pile. Agitation only occurs when piles are combined or moved to a different area for curing.
One advantage of aerated static pile composting is the ability to capture the process air for odor
treatment (usually through a biofilter). Alternative technology utilizes a patented membrane cover
that is permeable to gaseous substances but retains odor emissions.
The active composting phase typically is followed by windrow composting to accelerate breakdown of
feedstocks (the ground leaf and yard waste fraction) that did not physically degrade during the period
without mechanical agitation.

ZWE In-Vessel Composting
ZWE offers a post-digester treatment technology
to mature the compost from the digestate with its
In-Vessel Composting (IVC) and SMARTTURN® lane
turner technologies. In-vessel composting is a fully
enclosed tunnel system (shown at right) adjacent
to the AD digesters that accelerates and controls
the natural aerobic breakdown to create a high
quality compost product.
This active compost process can be accomplished
in less than 28 days, yielding compost ready to bag for retail sales or transport in bulk to end users. A
partial treatment version treats digestate for 3 to 4 days in the IVC tunnel, removing most of the odorcausing ammonia to make it acceptable for truck transport to compost finishing. The combination of
the ZWE AD process for green energy and IVC for digestate composting yields a complete organics
strategy that is easily deployed in an urban location.
Highlights of the full IVC process include:
The 28-day batch average cycle time is more than 50% less than traditional aerobic
compost processes, and includes the active composting process and the aeration and
circulation system to expedite pathogen kill and control odors.
The finished product after 28 days meets all Process to Further Reduce Pathogens (PFRP)
requirements and is technically classified as finished compost. The table on the next page
summarizes the nutrient content and lab analysis of the finished compost produced by
ZWE IVC systems.
Plants require a smaller footprint than traditional systems, with no requirement for
product maturation utilizing large areas for windrows. This creates opportunities for
comprehensive urban applications, while lowering infrastructure and operating costs.
All odor issues are addressed during the 28-day process.
The material produced at the end of the process contains the lowest moisture content of
any available system and produces premium grade, mature compost.
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ZWE IVC-PRODUCED COMPOST ANALYSIS
Feedstock
Content %

SAMPLE 1
Green Waste Food Waste

SAMPLE 2
Green Waste Food Waste

SAMPLE 3
Green Waste Food Waste

80

20

70

30

60

40

Wet

Dry

Wet

Dry

Wet

Dry

Nitrogen

1.09

1.80

1.03

1.46

1.22

1.78

Phosphorous

0.49

0.81

0.46

0.66

0.66

0.98

Potassium

0.79

1.31

0.75

1.06

1.17

1.73

Nutrients

Calcium

4.69

3.18

6.51

Magnesium

0.74

0.47

0.83

Moisture Content

39.2

28.9

32.2

Organ Matter

22.4

20.6

25.2

pH

7.6

7.5

8.2

Soluble Salts

6.88

4.66

7.78

C:N Ratio

12

12

12

Humus-C

6.6

6.1

6.4

100

94

100

Pass

Pass

Pass

Maturity Indicator
Emergence
Pathogens
Salmonella
Metals

Limit

Content

Limit

Content

Limit

Content

Lead

300

34.9

300

30.1

300

30.4

Cadmium

39

0.33

39

0.41

39

0.44

Chromium

200

23

200

18

200

23

Copper

1500

62.8

1500

37

1500

56.8

Nickel

420

15.6

420

8.14

420

13.5

17

0.12

17

0.08

17

0.12

2800

193

2800

160

2800

206

Mercury
Zinc
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Compost Market Factors
Product Quality. Product quality should be the primary concern. Current and future sales are
predicated on consistently providing the same high quality product. To ensure product quality, an
enhanced product testing protocol will be used to analyze material stability and maturity. Typical
quality tests for compost include pH, soluble salts, nutrient content, moisture content, organic matter
content, trace metals, pathogens, particle size, stability, and germination (bioassay).
In some cases, appearance is just as important as test results. End users desire compost that is
uniform in size and texture, is relatively dry, dark brown or black in appearance, and has a pleasant,
earthy smell. The task will be to identify the customers’ needs and intended uses for the material and
the goal will to produce a material to specification.
Marketing and Demand. It is important to identify the most profitable sales channels. While the
bagged retail market would help drive sales, it may not be the most practical approach under the same
conditions when the lower volumes and capital equipment requirements associated with a bagging
operation are considered. The advantage of bulk sales lies in reduced operating costs (requires less
specialized equipment and infrastructure).
Fulfillment. Product availability and distribution play an important role in the fulfillment process. In
various bulk markets, ZWE has partnered with established commodity brokers specializing in a specific
region. These brokers play an important role in material movement (reducing inventory and storage
needs) and in maintaining strong contracts across a broad customer base.

FindAComposter.Com
FindAComposter.com is a free directory of composting facilities throughout North America, created
and managed by BioCycle magazine and sponsored by the Biodegradable Products Institute. In can be
used to search by location (city/state/zip code) or compost site name, and also allows local composters
to add their facilities to the listing.
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V.

SMARTFERM® Dry AD Technology

ZWE can design a facility for almost any organic material throughput volume from 5,000 to 100,000
tons per year (TPY) utilizing the SMARTFERM® proprietary technology. SMARTFERM® is a state-of-theart dry anaerobic digestion system for organic waste processing requirements. It is well suited for the
production of biogas from stacked solid organic waste in a non-continuous batch process. Unlike other
dry fermentation technologies, SMARTFERM® offers a sub-grade percolate tank, which significantly
reduces percolate and biogas process piping runs, and the size of motors and fans to move these
process media, while greatly enhancing the overall thermal efficiency of the process.
SMARTFERM® systems can be configured on two platforms -- as a prefabricated steel system or as a
cast concrete system. All SMARTFERM® systems can be designed to include biogas-processing
technology for combined heat and power (CHP) generation capability for both onsite use and export,
and production of compressed natural gas (CNG).

A.

Semi-Mobile Prefabricated Steel Platform

The prefabricated alternative is a readily executable
small-scale dry anaerobic digestion technology
platform, utilizing semi-mobile, shop-fabricated
equipment -- the first in the world. The guiding
principal of this design option is to address the
increasing needs of customers to treat and process
organic waste substrates where they are generated or
already managed and generate renewable energy
onsite with biogas. The shop-fabricated delivery
approach provides comparatively low facility capital
costs resulting in economically feasible project
implementation for annual throughputs as low as
4,000 TPY. This is particularly true in locales where the cost of concrete is relatively high.
A basic prefabricated SMARTFERM® system design features steel fabricated and insulated digester
tunnels, each 12 feet in width, 8.5 feet in height and 50 feet in length, requiring a minimal footprint.
Each tunnel has a specially designed hatch that provides a gas-tight seal to ensure anaerobic conditions
are properly maintained during processing. The system also contains a below-ground percolate tank, a
mechanical-electrical container, containerized combined heat and power system, package bio-filter,
external biogas storage bladder and environmental control device.

B.

Stationary Cast Concrete Platform

The cast concrete SMARTFERM® platform is designed as a modular system of uniform fermenter units
that allows for larger scale systems, with on-site construction of concrete digesters. The modular
concept permits flexibility if demand increases and more capacity is needed, the composition of waste
changes or economic parameters change. All process controls and mechanical equipment (e.g.,
compressor, fans, blowers, etc.) are pre-installed in special containers delivered to the project site
ready for installation on the roof of the concrete digester module, saving significant time and labor.
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SMARTFERM® Cutaway View of Concrete Dry Digesters and Percolate Basement

All ZWE plant designs can include a below-grade percolate tank to ensure process temperatures are
maintained, as shown below. The bottom of the basement percolate slab is approximately 8’-10”
below grade and the over-excavation can be 11’-6” to 12’-0” below grade depending on design and
site-specific geotechnical engineer recommendations.
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C.

Operations & Maintenance

The SMARTFERM® dry AD process can accept a wide ratio of food waste and green waste (as much as a
20% / 80% ratio of either organic) stacked in each digester and still operate very efficiently. As long as
it is organic material, the digester will accommodate it. This can include industrial / commercial /
institutional (ICI) organic waste from things such as food processing and agriculture.
Because the system is based upon individual digesters, it can easily accommodate seasonal variations
in the amount and composition of organic waste feedstock.
The system can accommodate contaminated feedstock that is otherwise non-digestible or undesirable
material such as glass, film plastic, grit, metals, and other inert materials. While there is always a very
small amount of contaminants (usually only about 1% in curbside source-separated organics), this
material is screened out in the digester. In addition, a loader operator or laborer can hand pick out
large contaminants such as plastic bags. The problem with contaminants is only that they can take up
digestion capacity, not that they otherwise affect the process.
The SMARTFERM® dry AD technology utilizes a batch process that provides inherent redundancy and
reliability. If there is a problem in one digester, it does not require shut down of the entire operation.
The waste itself never comes in contact with any of the mechanical processes. Operations require a
front-end loader for moving feedstock into the digester, for which parts and repair can be easily and
quickly sourced.
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The following are typical examples of system configurations that are intended to highlight the
versatility of the SMARTFERM® technology. They are prototypes, however, and would be subject to
modification as dictated by the parameters of an actual project.
Scenario A - SMARTFERM® 8-Digester Steel Facility
Scenario B - SMARTFERM® 5-Digester Concrete Facility
Scenario C - SMARTFERM® 9-Digester Concrete Facility

Scenario A - SMARTFERM® 8-Digester Steel Configuration

Pipe chase (left) and digester tunnel (above) at ZWE's 5,000 TPY
4-Digester steel SMARTFERM system for the Monterey Regional Waste
Management District, Marina, CA

The Scenario A SMARTFERM® site plan and renderings illustrated on the next two pages include eight
steel anaerobic digesters capable of processing approximately 12,500 TPY of organic material. This
scenario is shown with a biogas processing system to produce compressed natural gas (CNG). ZWE has
secured commercial relationships with technology providers that can provide small-scale biogas
upgrading and CNG dispensing solutions in project delivery timelines that are compatible with
SMARTFERM.
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SMARTFERM® Process Parameters: 12,500 TPY
8-Digester Steel Configuration w/ Biogas Conversion to CNG
SMARTFERM® System Feedstocks
Bulk Density
Screened Organics
52%
38 lbs/cf
6,500
Source-Separated Organics
28%
42 lbs/cf
3,500
Screened Organics
20%
24 lbs/cf
2,500
AD System Input (Tons/Year)
12,500
Material Characteristics
Bulk Density (lbs/cf)
36
Estimated Gas Yield (cf/ton)
3352
Digester Length and Number
Mode of Operation
Thermophilic
Length of Digester (ft)
49
Width of Digester (ft)
12
Stacking Height (ft)
8.4
Number of Digesters
8
Biogas Generation (cubic feet)
Gas Composition ( % methane)
60
Cubic Feet (CF) Per Year
41,900,000
Heating Value (btu/cf)
558
Net Biogas Production - (CF)
41,900,000
Net Biogas Production (Standard CF/Minute)
80
Net Methane Production - (CF)
25,140,000
Biogas Conversion to CNG
% Net Methane to CNG
100%
Net Methane (Cubic Feet)
25,140,000
Energy Content (MMBtu)
23,380
Conversion Efficiency (%)
75
Diesel Gallon Equivalent (DGE) Energy Content (Btu)
127,500
Annual DGE Production
137,530
DGE Per Ton of AD Input
11.0
Compost Production (Tons/year)
Net Sanitized Compost Out
(Moisture Content - 70%)
10,223
Total to Composting
10,223
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Scenario A - Capital/O&M Costs (Typical)
The estimated costs summarized below are for a U.S.-based SMARTFERM® system design and contains
the 8-digester SMARTFERM® plant fabrication, below-grade pre-cast concrete percolate tank, a
mechanical-electrical container, and a biogas processing to CNG system upgrade. The costs below do
not include freight, permit costs, utilities/interconnection costs, applicable taxes, and any site
development or preparation work. Optional services/equipment, such as site development and
preparation, full in-vessel composting, biogas processing to combined heat and power, an enclosed
aeration/receiving bay and any other optional services/equipment, will be priced based upon site
existing conditions and customer specific needs and requirements.

SMARTFERM® Capex/Opex Conceptual Costs
8-Digester Steel Configuration w/ Biogas Conversion to CNG
Estimated Capital Costs
Geotech, Design & Permitting
Site work Allowance
Percolate Tank and Concrete Foundations
SMARTFERM, Licensing and Installation
Lean Gas Flare
Exhaust Air System
Mechanical and Electrical
General Conditions
Commissioning
Canopy

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
Subtotal $

262,000
120,000
740,000
2,572,000
107,000
12,000
441,000
536,000
72,000
96,000
4,958,000

$
$
$
Subtotal $
Total Estimated Capital Costs $

1,365,000
420,000
66,000
1,851,000
6,809,000

CNG Cost Estimate (Includes Compression & Dispensers)
Base Upgrading, Compression, Dispensing & Storage System
Design, Permitting & Installation Allowance
Tall Gas Flare

Estimated Operations & Maintenance Costs (Annual)
Salaries & Wages
Equipment
Utilities & Indirects

$
$
$
Total Estimated Annual Operating Costs $
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52,400
122,400
170,000
344,800

Scenario B - SMARTFERM® 5-Digester Concrete Configuration
ZWE offers a SMARTFERM® 5-Digester cast concrete design capable of processing 20,000 to 25,000
TPY of organic material. The option shown in this scenario also includes production of CNG from the
biogas. The SMARTFERM® technology is designed as a modular system of uniform fermenter units. All
process controls and mechanical equipment (e.g., compressor, fans, blowers, etc.) are pre-installed in
special containers that are delivered to the project site and ready for installation on the roof on the
digester module. Additionally, ancillary equipment such as the biogas upgrading skid, biofilter and flare
are shop fabricated and pre-wired, requiring minimal field installation.
The process parameters for this SMARTFERM® system configuration are summarized below, followed
by a typical system site plan on the next page.

SMARTFERM® Process Parameters
5 Digester Configuration w/ Biogas Production to CNG
AD System Feedstocks
Screened Organics (%)
Green Waste (%)
AD System Input after screening (Tons/year)
Material Characteristics
Average Bulk Density - Post Screening (lbs/cf)
Average Estimated Gas Yield - Total (cf/ton)
Digester Length and Number
Mode of Operation
Clear Length of Digester (ft)
Clear Width of Digester (ft)
Stacking Height (ft)
Proposed Number of Digesters
Biogas Generation (cubic feet)
Gas Composition ( % methane)
Annual Biogas (Cubic Feet)
Heating Value (btu/cf)
Net Biogas Production (Cubic Feet)
Net Methane Production (Cubic Feet)
Biogas Conversion to CNG
% Biogas to CNG
Net Methane Production (Cubic Feet)
Energy Content (MMBtu)
Conversion Efficiency (%)
Energy Content (MMBTu)
Diesel Gallon Equivalent (DGE) Energy Content (Btu)
Annual DGE Production
Compost Production (Tons/year)
Net Digestate Out (Moisture Content -70%)
Total to Covered Aerated Static Piles (CASP)
28

80%
20%

20,000
5,000
25,000
36
3352
Thermophilic
105
18
8.4
5
60
83,800,000
558
83,800,000
50,280,000
100%
50,280,000
46,760
92
43,019.57
337,408
20,447
20,447
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Scenario B - Capital/O&M Costs (Typical)
The estimated costs below are for a U.S.-based SMARTFERM® system design and contains 5-digester
SMARTFERM® concrete plant construction, below-grade pre-cast concrete percolate tank, a
mechanical-electrical container, and compressed natural gas (CNG) upgrading and dispensing system.
The costs below do not include freight, permit costs, utilities/interconnection costs, applicable taxes,
and any site development or preparation work. Optional services/equipment, such as site
development and preparation, full in-vessel composting, combined heat and power (CHP) systems, an
enclosed aeration/receiving bay and any other optional services/equipment, will be priced based upon
site and customer specific requirements.
SMARTFERM® Capex/Opex Conceptual Costs
5-Digester Concrete Configuration w/ Biogas Conversion to CNG

Estimated Capital Costs

Design & Permitting
Site work Allowance
Concrete Digesters, Percolate Tank and Foundations
SMARTFERM, Licensing and Installation
Lean Gas Flare
Package Hot Water System
Exhaust Air System
Mechanical and Electrical
General Conditions
Commissioning
Canopy

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
Subtotal $

375,000
250,000
2,550,000
3,375,000
120,000
50,000
25,000
790,000
875,000
100,000
125,000
8,635,000

$
$
Subtotal $
Total Estimated Capital Costs $

2,500,000
525,000
3,025,000
11,660,000

CNG Cost Estimate (Includes Compression & Dispensers)
Base Upgrading, Compression, Dispensing & Storage System
Design, Permitting & Installation Allowance

Estimated Operations & Maintenance Costs (Annual)

Salaries & Wages
Equipment
Utilities & Indirects

$
$
$
Total Estimated Annual Operating Costs $
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65,500
262,300
326,400
654,200

Scenario C - SMARTFERM® 9-Digester Concrete System
Utilizing the cast concrete system shown below, Scenario C presents a nine (9) digester thermophilic
SMARTFERM® dry anaerobic digestion system capable of processing up to 38,000 to 42,000 tons per
year of organic waste streams.

San José, CA, SMARTFERM® concrete system under construction, AD facility opened December 2013.
The process parameters presented on the next page reflect inclusion of the options for partial in-vessel
composting (IVC) for ammonia scrubbing to control odors, conversion of a quarter of the biogas to
combined heat and power (CHP) to power the SMARTFERM® system, and conversion of the remaining
biogas to compressed natural gas (CNG). Following this table is an exhibit showing a typical 9-digester
concrete facility layout.
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SMARTFERM 9-Digester Concrete AD w/ CHP, CNG & IVC Options
AD System Input after screening (Tons/year)
Material Characteristics
Bulk Density (lbs/cf)
Total Solids/Dry Matter (%)
Estimated Gas Yield (cf/ton)
Digester Length and Number
% of Input for Bypass to IVC
AD System Input
Length of Digester (ft)
Width of Digester (ft)
Stacking Height (ft)

40,000
35
39
3100
0%
40,000
95
18
8.6

Required Number of Digesters
Proposed Number of Digesters
Biogas Generation (cubic feet)
Gas Composition ( % methane)
Annual Biogas (Cubic Feet)
SCFM
Heating Value (btu/cf)
Biogas Conversion to Electricity Availability and Parasitic Loads
Gas Consumption Lean Gas Flare (Cubic Feet)
Net Biogas Production (Cubic Feet)
Net Methane Production (Cubic Feet)
% Biogas to Electricity
Unit Effciency (%)
Electricity Produced (kwh/yr)
Gross Electrical Generation Capacity (kW)
Parasitic Load from Digesters & Flare
Biogas Upgrading & Compression
Biogas Conversion to CNG
Net Methane Production (Cubic Feet)
Energy Content (MMBtu)
Conversion Efficiency (%)
Net Energy Content (MMBTu)
Diesel Gallon Equivalennt (DGE) Energy Content (Btu)
DGE Production
DGE Per Ton of AD Input
Compost Production (Tons/year)
Net Digestate Out
Undigested Bypass
Compost Recirculation/Overs
Total to Compost Maturing
IVC Tunnel Length and Number
Days In-Vessel
Bulk Density (lbs/cf)
Length of IVC Tunnel
Width (ft)
Stacking Height (ft)
Required Number of IVC Tunnels
Output Moisture
Net Compost Production - From IVC Tunnels
Total IVC Tunnel Output
Minus: Recirculation
Minus: Overs/Grit/Film Plastic Screening
Total Compost to Bulk Sales

Moisture Content
70%
60%
42%

8.9
9.0
60
124,000,000
236
589.8
2,393,200
121,606,800
72,964,080
0
0
243,000
800,000
72,964,080
74,226
94
69,772
129,500
538,783
13.5
36,556
36,556
5
52
80
18
7.0
2.0
62%
28,860
1,732
27,128
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Scenario C - Conceptual Capital Costs
Summarized below are the assumptions, parameters and conceptual cost estimates for the design,
development, supply, installation, start-up and testing of an Anaerobic Digestion Facility to be located
at a customer's site. ZWE presents this conceptual estimate based on a nine-digester thermophilic
SMARTFERM® system capable of processing 38,000 to 42,000 tons per year of organic waste streams
to matured compost. The system also incorporates a receiving area for inbound material, and a Biogas
CNG upgrading system.

SMARTFERM® 9-Digester Concrete AD with Biogas Upgrade to CNG
CONCEPTUAL PLANT CAPITAL COSTS ESTIMATE IN US DOLLARS

SMARTFERM® Technical Package with Biogas Upgrade System to CNG
System Design, Permitting Support and Engineering
SMARTFERM® System - Technical Package & Licensing - 9 Digesters
Biogas Upgrading System to CNG
Civil Construction Items ESTIMATE - Local Market Pricing Required
SMARTFERM® 9 Digesters and Percolate Tank - Concrete Construction
Canopy and Concrete Apron in Front of Digesters
Installation, Start-up, Project Management
SMARTFERM® System Installation
SMARTFERM® System Start-Up and Performance Testing
Project Management
Total Estimated Capital Costs for AD and CNG
OPERATING REQUIREMENTS
The SMARTFERM® system requires a loader operator, AD system laborer,
part time mechanic and a wheel loader for loading and unloading the
digesters.
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605,000
5,547,400
1,529,400
$ 7,681,800
4,230,700
400,000
$ 4,630,700
1,090,000
187,500
333,300
$ 1,610,800
$ 13,923,300

VI. ZWE Experience & Approach
Zero Waste Energy, LLC was founded in 2009 and incorporated in 2010 in San Jose, California, by an
experienced group of innovative solid waste industry leaders. They recognized the value in the best
use of waste feedstock and the systems needed to sort out high value commodities and to generate
renewable energy. ZWE’s principal goal has been to design, construct, and operate solid waste
handling and advanced composting facilities that optimize waste diversion and the generation of
renewable energy in an efficient and environmentally sound manner.
As the exclusive licensor for the patented SMARTFERM® dry AD system, ZWE is bringing state-of-theart technology to North America. Its facilities in operation or under development have achieved the
following milestones:
Recipient of the 2014 Dave Hardy Leadership in Organics - Facility Category Award from the
California Resource Recovery Association (CRRA) for the first SMARTFERM® facility in the
U.S. in Marina, California
Largest thermophilic dry AD facility in the world, in operation in San Jose, California
First project in U.S. to convert food & green waste into low carbon CNG fuel for the fleet
that collects the organic MSW, in operation in South San Francisco, California

A.

Reference Facilities

The following are ZWE projects under development or in operation in North America utilizing the
patented SMARTFERM® Dry Anaerobic Digestion technology under license to ZWE. Details on the
Marina, San Jose and South San Francisco projects are presented beginning on the next page.

OWNER/OPERATOR

FEATURES

PROJECT VOLUME

COMPLETION

Monterey Regional
Waste Mgmt. Dist.
Marina, CA

First operating SMARTFERM®
system in North America

5,000 TPY
CHP Conversion

February
2013

Zero Waste Energy
Development Corp.
San Jose, CA

Largest thermophilic dry AD facility
in the world.

90,000 TPY
In-Vessel Composting, CHP
Conversion

December 2013

IREP@Montgomery

CNG available to private & public
vehicles through onsite fueling
station.

150,000 TPY
MRF + 12,500 TPY AD w/CNG
Conversion

MRF - April
2014
AD - 2015

Blue Line Transfer /
South San Francisco,
CA

First project in U.S. to convert food
& green waste into low carbon
CNG fuel for the fleet that collects
the organic MSW.

11,000 TPY
CNG Conversion
Enough CNG annually for 12-15 CNGfueled collection vehicles

January
2015

City of Napa,
Napa Recycling &
Waste Services

System technology basis for
successful California Energy
Commission grant to City

25,000 TPY
Biofuel conversion to CNG to power
waste collection vehicles

January
2017

Montgomery, AL
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DETAIL: Monterey Regional Waste Management District, Marina, CA
ITEM

INFORMATION

Name & location

Monterey Regional Waste Management District - Marina, California

ZWE role

Zero Waste Energy, LLC is the technology provider and integrator, facility design engineer and
construction manager for the project. ZWE also is operating the facility for the District.

Current status

Project commissioning and operation began February 2013.

Description of project

The Monterey Regional Waste Management District (MRWMD) is a Joint Powers Authority formed
by Monterey County and the Cities of Carmel, Monterey, Pacific Grove, and Marina, CA. The
MRWMD operates a landfill, MRF, and composting operation at their regional facility in Marina.
The District’s Board approved an agreement with ZWE to furnish and install a SMARTFERM®
system at the facility under a 5-year demonstration program.
The 5,000-ton-per-year system is a four-digester prefabricated steel SMARTFERM® design, with an
aeration bay for the storage of the incoming food waste from local routes. The insulated tunnels,
each 12 feet in width, 8.5 feet in height and 45.5 feet in length, require a minimal amount of
space, with a footprint of about 5,000 square feet. Each tunnel has a specially designed hatch that
provides a gas-tight seal to ensure anaerobic conditions are properly maintained during
processing. The base system also contains below-grade pre-cast concrete percolate tank, a
mechanical-electrical container, containerized combined heat and power (CHP) system, package
bio-filter, external biogas storage bladder and lean gas flare.

Reference contact
details

William Merry, General Manager, MRWMD Marina, California
831-384-5313
wmerry@mrwmd.org

Project Dev. Costs

ZWE is providing the system at no charge to the MRWMA. ZWE receives the tipping fee revenue
for the food waste and yard waste processed at the facility along with the revenues on the
electrical power sales to the adjacent wastewater treatment plant.

Other information

The District is anticipating a growth in the organic waste collection and the production of organic
residuals from the planned MRF expansion. Thus, a larger system is planned for the future.
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DETAIL: City of San Jose Dry Anaerobic Digestion Facility, San Jose, CA
Item

Information

Project owner

Zero Waste Energy Development Corporation (ZWEDC) is a joint venture between
GreenWaste Recovery and Zanker Road Resource Management, and was formed to
develop and operate the largest thermophilic dry fermentation anaerobic digestion
facility in the world.

Current status

Project commissioning and operation start-up began December, 2013. ZWE has been
an integral part of the project since its inception in 2011

Project

Zero Waste Energy, LLC is the dry fermentation and in-vessel composting technology
provider and facility design engineer.
The 90,000 TPY project is utilizing the ZWE SMARTFERM® cast concrete dry AD
technology with a 67,000 TPY AD system for the processing of co-mingled commercial
food and green waste feedstock. This AD and in-vessel composting (IVC) facility is
capable of processing a large volume of diversified organic waste streams following
feedstock pre-processing. All material will be handled in a fully enclosed 82,450 SF
building to increase visual enhancement and control odor.
The primary goal of the San Jose AD project is to divert commercial organic waste
from landfill disposal. There is a high diversity of organic waste in California generally,
and the San Jose area specifically, and it is often concentrated in areas with limited
organic processing options that make it difficult to manage due to economic and
environmental constraints. This geographic distribution directly affects the feasibility
of organics diversion; and given the high costs of transportation; the economic
feasibility of organics diversion is often determined primarily by geographic
considerations. The diversity of organics also plays a significant role in identifying an
appropriate technology.
There is a significant benefit in the design of a fully enclosed combination of 16 dry AD
vessels and 4 In-Vessel Composting (IVC) tunnels in that the time to convert mixed
organics to a usable soil amendment/ enrichment product is significantly less as
compared to about 180 or more days if composted in conventional outdoor windrow
units.

•

Biogas production: 200,800,000 cubic feet per year // 3,100 cubic feet per ton
of input.

•

Biogas utilization: On-site Combined Heat and Power (CHP)

•

CHP output: 13,500,000 kWh/year (electric) // 18,350,000 kWh/year
(thermal)

The facility will process and recover energy from comingled commercial food and green
waste supplied by the City of San Jose under a 15-year supply agreement.
Reference contact

Rich Cristina, Principal, ZWEDC
San Jose, California, USA
Phone No. 408-283-4800
Email Address rcristina@msn.com

ZWE project cost

Contract value: $6.2 million
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City of San Jose Dry Anaerobic Digestion Facility
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DETAIL: Blue Line Transfer Biogenic CNG Facility, South San Francisco, CA
Item

Information

Project status

Project commissioning and operation start-up began in January 2015.

Project description

Zero Waste Energy, LLC is the technology provider and integrator, facility design
engineer and construction manager for the project, as well as providing startup
training and on-going maintenance.
Site Size: 19,200 square feet of a 10-acre site; buildings and permanent structures
up to 15,000 SF.
This project by Blue Line Transfer, Inc. produces renewable compressed natural gas
(CNG) for transportation fuel from the biomethane generated by the ZWE anaerobic
digestion (AD) of the food waste and green waste portion of municipal solid waste
(MSW) from the cities of South San Francisco, Brisbane, Millbrae and the County of
San Mateo, California.
The SMARTFERM® dry anaerobic digestion facility will consist of eight digesters and
two in-vessel (IVC) compost chambers that will convert 11,000 tons per year of food
waste and green waste into biomethane that would be cleaned and compressed to
produce RNG for the South San Francisco Scavenger Co., Inc. RNG refuse and
recycling collection vehicle fleet. The digestate will be transferred to a composting
facility for finishing and sale.
This Stage 2 Demonstration Facility is expected to produce over 100,000 diesel
equivalent gallons per year, enough fuel for approximately 10 RNG-fueled collection
vehicles. This type of project that converts food waste and green waste into a low
carbon RNG fuel for the collection vehicle fleet that collects the organic MSW has
never been done. The carbon intensity for this biogenic RNG fuel has been
estimated to be 36 gCO2-eq/MJ for an 11,000 tons per year AD Facility, and 23
gCO2-eq/MJ for a 20,000 tons per year AD Facility.
This is the first project of its type in the U.S.

Public sector role

While this is a private AD/RNG waste processing facility, its funding is supported by
a California Energy Commission grant. The City of South San Francisco, the major
collaborator on the organic MSW supply and manager of land use compliance,
realizes the value of this Project to promote sustainability in its city, and has the
ability to greatly assist in the project development in an effective and efficient
manner.

Reference contact

Doug Button, President Blue Line Transfer Inc.
650-589-4020
dougb@ssfscavenger.com

ZWE project cost

Capital value: $11.5 million

Other information

The Blue Line Biogenic RNG Facility Project is at the nexus of increasing diversion of
solid waste, with mandated commercial recycling programs, including food waste
collection for an anaerobic digestion project, while producing a carbon negative fuel
from a renewable energy source.
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Blue Line Transfer Biogenic RNG Facility, South San Francisco, CA

Digester Building (above) and CNG Conversion / Storage (below)
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B.

Key Personnel

Collectively, ZWE’s management team has more than one hundred years of experience in solid waste,
recycling, composting and biogas recovery. The team is comprised of hands-on, experienced leaders in
all facets of the solid waste industry. They are committed to ZWE’s goal of designing, building, and
operating solid waste processing facilities that maximize renewable energy generation.
ZWE has developed a deep resource base of industry and technology experts who work on ZWE
projects based upon the specific needs of its customers. Their exclusive and/or project-based
relationships include “Best-in-Class” Facility Design and Engineering, Waste Sorting and Separation
Systems, Anaerobic Digestion and In-Vessel Composting, Renewable CNG, Plastics to Renewable Oil,
Compost Marketing and Sales, and Residual Waste Gasification. The relationships with these
technology teams have been developed over many years and projects, nationally and internationally.

Eric Herbert, Chief Executive Officer
Eric Herbert is a founder and Chief Executive Officer of ZWE, leading the
company since it was organized in 2010. Eric is an experienced executive in the
solid waste, engineering and construction industries. Over the course of his
career, he has developed and operated large-scale facilities in all facets of the
waste industry. He is a Professional Engineer and Licensed General Engineering
Contractor.

Professional History
President, Athens Services. Eric led this Southern California, private waste collection and processing
company for five years, overseeing significant business expansion through acquisitions, facility
development and organic growth. Under his guidance, the company became the largest private waste
company in the Los Angeles area. Athens Services holds significant assets in the mixed waste
processing and compost business.
Chief Operating Officer, Burrtec Waste Industries. Working directly with the owner for twelve years,
Eric expanded this small, private waste services company via acquisitions, project development, and
significant organic growth in Southern California’s Inland Empire and Los Angeles County. In doing so,
he developed some of the largest MRF facilities in the state utilizing the latest technologies by
leveraging low cost debt and user contracts. Eric expanded the collection-based business into
recycling, waste processing, organics and landfill operations.
Senior Vice President, CM Engineering Associates. Eric led this ENR 500 ranked engineering firm and
construction services company while managing large-scale development projects. The business
expanded with his relationship development and winning proposals on large environmental projects
including waste processing and landfills.

Education
M.S. Engineering and Management, Stanford University
B.S.-Civil Engineering, University of the Pacific
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Dirk Dudgeon, Senior Vice President of Business Development
Dirk Dudgeon joined ZWE in 2010 and brings 30 years of experience in the solid
waste industry. Dirk is responsible for initiating development of projects utilizing
ZWE proprietary waste-to-energy technology in the North American and Asian
environmental services industry. He also develops and implements broad-scale
marketing plans to establish initial and maintain company brand recognition. Dirk
has led business development efforts for several successful start-up companies, as
well as managed business development teams for Fortune 500 companies in the
environmental industry.

Professional History
Founding Partner, Chaparral Group, LLC. Dirk founded a privately held consulting firm specializing in
merger/acquisition consulting. Over a ten-year period, the firm was involved in more than 100
mergers, providing angel investors and taking equity positions in many cases.
Vice President-Business Development, Waste Management, Inc. Leading the Western US/Canada
business development team for the largest U.S. company in the waste services industry, Dirk was
involved in hundreds of successful mergers/acquisitions of public and private companies.
Vice President-Business Development, USA-Sanifill, Inc. As founding member and head of Western
North America business development for Sanifill, Inc., Dirk helped grow this roll-up, IPO waste
management company to a billion dollar company in six years. Sanifill was successfully merged with
USA Waste, which later acquired Waste Management, Inc. Dirk was part of more than a thousand
successful mergers, acquisitions and divestitures over a ten-year period.
Director of Marketing, Browning-Ferris Industries (BFI). As part of the business development group,
Dirk helped transform BFI from $250M to over $1.0B in revenue over five years.

Education
B.S.-Civil Engineering, California State University, Sacramento.
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Jeff Draper, Senior Vice President
Jeff Draper joined Zero Waste Energy in 2012 and brings twenty years of
finance, accounting and business development experience in the solid waste
and recycling industry. Jeff spent the early part of his career at Coopers &
Lybrand and subsequently has been working with the development of solid
waste management and recycling organizations throughout the country. Jeff
leads ZWE business development efforts for the Eastern U.S.

Professional History
Vice President of Business Development, Greenstar, LLC. Jeff led business development for this
recycling industry start-up, turning it into the largest private recycling-focused firm in the U.S. As part
of the company’s organic growth, he examined the financial aspects of various technology options
such as mixed waste processing, gasification, plasma arc, pyrolysis, refuse derived fuel and three-mix
glass.
Vice President/Chief Development Officer, EnviroSolutions, Inc. As co-founder of this integrated solid
waste management business, Jeff initiated and executed business development/organizational
strategic planning to provide focused and effective use of acquisition capital. Jeff sourced and closed a
major railroad infrastructure transaction, establishing a basis for the company to ship substantially
more solid waste to its landfills. In addition, he sourced, initiated and closed 13 transactions
generating $100M in annualized revenue.
Vice President of Business Development, Vice President of Operations Administration and Vice
President of Taxation and Assistant Treasurer for Waste Management, Inc. Jeff initiated, developed,
and implemented strategic business development plans to effectively allocate $400M in acquisition
capital. He coordinated and executed special projects, strategic initiatives and financial planning and
analysis for the company’s CEO and COO. Jeff also managed worldwide tax function including federal,
state and international tax compliance, as well as audits, planning and research.

Education
Masters of Accountancy, Emphasis in Taxation, University of Oklahoma.
Bachelor of Business Administration in Accounting, University of Oklahoma.
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Jeff Bogg, Vice President of Project Delivery
Jeff Bogg joined Zero Waste Energy in 2010 as a member of the executive
leadership team. Jeff is responsible for all aspects of the company’s delivery of
project development, including permitting, key commercial agreements, facility
design, project financing and construction management. He manages an
exceptional process engineering and facility design team, with disciplines
including mechanical, electrical, civil and structural engineering.

Professional History
Vice President - Energy from Waste, Greenstar Recycling. Jeff directed Greenstar’s initiative to
transform waste streams into high-value commodities, performing technical and financial due
diligence on waste conversion technologies including gasification, pyrolysis, autoclaves, anaerobic
digestion and advanced engineered fuels. He negotiated technology supply agreements and identified
profitable projects focused on waste plastics-to-oil conversion and advanced fiber upgrading.
Vice President - Project Development, North American Bioenergy Resources, LLC. Jeff led an interdisciplinary team focused on the development, structuring and financing of ethanol projects capable of
fulfilling the growing demand for fuel ethanol. He created financial forecasts for capital, operating and
marketing plans, and secured permits for both a 50-million- gallon-per-year ethanol plant in Illinois and
a 110-million-gallon-per-year project in Kansas, with an estimated constructed value of over $200M.
Sales Director, Noble Americas Energy Solutions (formerly Sempra Energy Solutions). Emphasizing
combined heat and power applications along with renewable energy technologies, Jeff developed a
pipeline of seven large accounts with estimated gross revenues of $475M. He was a key member of the
product development team that focused on the integration of physical commodity supply, demandresponse technologies, and incentive programs that lower the overall cost of electricity for office
buildings.
Principal Consultant, ICF International. Jeff was responsible for his business unit’s P/L, building
revenue to over $1.5M with a consulting staff of five. The unit advised energy and utility companies on
utility system acquisitions and new, deregulated product development.
Principal Investigator, US Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratory. Jeff directed a team
of engineers, financial analysts, and real estate specialists to provide facilities consulting, management
services, and property divestiture strategies to the Department of Defense. He managed a $1.3M costreimbursable business unit, along with associated planning, scheduling, and budgeting requirements.

Education
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. M.A., Urban and Regional Planning
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. B.A.
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Mario Gutierrez, Vice President of Operations
Mario Gutierrez joined Zero Waste Energy in 2011, bringing a depth of
knowledge in facility operations. Mario’s experience transcends the solid
waste industry and includes significant operational expertise in other
manufacturing industries. He is responsible for the commissioning and
operations of all ZWE facilities and projects.

Professional History
Athens Services – Director, Corporate Operations/General Manager. Mario
oversaw all aspects of the Recycling Division (MRF and transfer operations) including financial
performance, capital planning, regulatory compliance, commodity marketing, equipment maintenance,
and management of more than 400 employees. Prior to leading the Recycling Division, he was
responsible for the Open Area Division, encompassing two hauling operations, a C&D processing
facility, and 265 operations and maintenance personnel. He administered the daily activities for
collection and roll-off operations, route and disposal planning, customer service, fleet maintenance,
and sales.
Recruited as Director of Corporate Operations, Mario conducted the company’s corporate support
functions, including risk management, human resources, organizational development, and operational
efficiency.
Mars, Inc. – Senior Commercial Director Pet Division. Mario led the commodity group responsible for
supplying raw materials (animal proteins and grains) pipeline for pet and food business lines – a
network of 13 operating plants in the US and Mexico. He developed a $450M sourcing strategy,
including inventory control, storage, and transportation.
Initially engaged to develop a working transactional framework for affiliate and plant operations in
Queretaro, Mexico, Mario directed site development, raw material and packaging procurement, trade
compliance, and import/export logistics.
Loeb & Loeb, LLP/Pepper Hamilton, LLP – Corporate Attorney. Mario performed a broad range of
sophisticated transactional, securities, and general corporate work, specializing in mergers and
acquisitions and corporate reorganizations. He managed all phases of legal representation: primary
transactions, terms negotiation, document drafting, and due diligence review.

Education
JD/MBA. Temple University
B.S. Business Administration/Public Policy, University of Southern California
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Todd Stewart, Vice President of Project Management
Todd Stewart joined Zero Waste Energy in 2014 to lead the Project Management
team and, with Joerg Blischke, further develop ZWE’s in-house engineering
expertise. Todd brings more than 30 years of broad experience and organizational
skills in the area of complex technical project management in renewable and fossil
fuel generation as well as gas transmission projects. He is a Professional Engineer
and past president of the California Society of Professional Engineers, as well as a
Certified Project Management Professional.

Professional History
Sparus Holdings, Inc., General Manager for California Operations - Increasing market share with
existing clients, Todd also developed new opportunities in gas pipeline inspection, marking, data
gathering and utility support areas. He brought in a $1.68 million project ahead of schedule, under
budget and with a perfect safety record. He also implemented new Project Management standards
and processes, and trained firm managers in "Southern Cross" standards.
Bright Source Energy, Inc., Senior Director, Project Development - Todd managed permitting /
licensing and integrated engineering design for the 392 MW Ivanpah Solar Electric Generating System
project (largest in the world) in the California Mojave desert. He also managed certification and
permitting for the 500 MW Rio Mesa Solar project in Riverside County, CA.
Processes Unlimited Intl., Northern California Operations & Project Manager - Todd developed the
business plan and opened this regional office, expanding business in the areas of pipeline bridge
crossings, station upgrades and corrosion monitoring plans for major utilities.
Calpine Corp. /WRMS Engineering, Project & Engineering Manager, Principal - Todd was responsible
for P/L of a medium-sized engineering company supporting industrial power, gas transmission, and
telecommunications market sectors. He developed and managed a $20 million permitting budget for
the licensing of the Los Esteros Critical Energy Facility in San Jose, CA, as well as managing the
engineering design and construction contract document preparation for the Landfill Gas GT
Cogeneration Project in Racine, WI.
NPG Consulting Engineering, Principal - As a Project/Construction Manager, Todd directed efforts
from permitting through design, construction and startup for a number of gas compression stations
and new natural gas production wells in California's Central Valley.
Pacific Gas & Electric - Todd began his professional career with PG&E, spending more than 15 years in
power production and plant engineering, construction and maintenance, as well asset divestitures.

Education
BS - Mechanical Engineering - South Dakota School of Mines & Technology
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Joerg Blischke, Director of Project Engineering
Joerg Blischke recently joined Zero Waste Energy to lead the Project Engineering
team. Joerg has been working for more than 18 years in various environmental
disciplines, including waste treatment processes and resource management, and
air quality compliance. He has a background in Process Engineering and was
involved in the design and construction of two large-scale municipal anaerobic
digestion facilities in Belgium and Canada processing source separated organics.
He is leading ZWE’s process engineering and facility design team.

Professional History
Project Engineer, Design-Build, AECOM Water, Canada. -- Joerg was the Lead project engineer for the
design and construction of the new source separated organic (SSO) waste processing facility at the City
of Toronto’s Disco Road Transfer Station, Toronto, Canada. The facility is designed to treat and
anaerobically digest 75,000 tonnes of SSO per year. He was also involved in feasibility studies and
conceptual designs of anaerobic digestion facilities for a variety of organic feedstocks.
Senior Chemical Process Engineer & Project Manager, AECOM Environment U.S.A. -- Joerg provided
engineering services to public and private clients on their biofuels program (digestion; co-digestion;
biodiesel): feasibility studies, conceptual design, and implementation of conversion technologies
processing organic feedstocks and utilizing produced biogas (cogeneration; biomethane for pipeline
injection and transportation fuel). He was also involved in various air quality related regulatory
compliance activities for Vandenberg AFB and other public clients (emission source inventories;
particulate matter emission controls of diesel-fueled engines; greenhouse gas inventory management).
Project Engineer, Design-Build MAT (Müll- und Abfalltechnik GmbH), Germany. -- Joerg was the Lead
Project Engineer for the design and construction of a municipal SSO treatment plant via anaerobic
digestion and composting for 50,000 tonnes per year in Ieper, Belgium.
Application Engineer Membrane Systems Corp., U.S.A. -- As part of the engineering design group
Joerg was responsible for equipment and material specification and equipment procurement for water
treatment systems based on microfiltration, ultrafiltration, nanofiltration and reverse osmosis
membrane technologies.

Education
M.S. Process Engineering, University of Stuttgart, Germany
Pre-Diploma Energy and Process Engineering, University of Stuttgart, Germany
Apprenticeship Electric Control System Installation, Germany
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